
WOMEN TO COMMAND CADETS

Principals of Omaha Schools to Take
Charg--e at Stations.

CADETS TO ACT AS GUIDES

Will Ksoort Vl.ltors o the track
(mtfntloa In the HraiU

nartrra and Mak ftelvvs
OnirwiUr Vsefal.

One hundred uniformed Omaha High
school cadets will l,c on fluty !n th city
Wednesday morning to guide Ilia tcachtrs
who como to the fnrty-sitt- h annual ses-
sion cf Nebraska pedagogues to the tcy-cr- al

platen of meeting. These cadets
will be cmnmanded by three women prin-
cipals of Omaha schools Miss Fanr.l
I'orsythe. principal at Leavenworth; Mis
Ktta Smith, principal at Monmouth park,
and Mip Ann K. Hutchins. principal of
the Franklin school.

Miss Kornythe and fifteen cadets will
be In eimrgo of the Webster street sta-
tion where they will capture Visiting
school ma'ams and School master Indis-
criminately. Miss Smith with a company
of promising young" soldiers will hold
the fort at the Burlington and Miss
Hutchins will be In charge of the Union
depot. Kaeh principal has been delegated
supremo command of her company and
will direct maneuvers without interfer-
ence.

While neither of the three women lead-
ers of the young soldiers has seen actual
military service all have been pronounced
competent to command an army If nec-
essary. Miss Korsythe, a ycung teacher
who la serving her first year as prin-
cipal, established her right beyond
doubt to at least a captain's commission
when she safely rescued 500 children from
the Leavenworth school Friday when fire
(or a time threatened the destruction of
the building.

The move to organise a cadet informa-
tion brigade was found necessary since at
least 2,000 teachers will visit Omaha from
the state and al.o from Iowa. Many of
these have not been in Omaha and others
will not be informed as to places of meet-
ing and where rooms can be secured. This
information is to be furnished by the
cadets, who will also escort teachers to
the session chambers.

As indication that the attendance at the
convention will bo the greatest ever as-

sembled to any teachers' convention in
Nebraska the local arrangements Commit-
tee point to the fact that nearly 2,000

rooms have been reserved. The Toung
Men's Christian association alone has
listed 2,000 and the majority of them
have been taken.

R. J. Barr, superintendent of the Grand
Island schools, notified Superintendent
E. U. Graff of Omaha Saturday that he
Would attend the Nebraska teachers' con-
tention beginning Wednesday. with forty,
five teachers from Grand Island. Several
other principals and superintendents
throughout the state have notified the
local arrangements committee that their
schools would cloae to allow the teachers
an opportunity to attend the big conven
tion.

A reception for the teachers will bo
held Thursday evening at which Max
I.andow will play and Miss Mary Mun-chho- ff

will sing. The South Omaha High
School orchestra will play in the interims.
The enrollment fee of II will admit teach-
ers to all sessions and to this reception.

The committee has decided to begin
enrollment Wednesday morning at the
Home hotel and also at the Auditorium,
It was at first planned to have all teach
ers enroll at one place, ' but so many
schools of the stata have signified their
intention .of. sending suck a large number
that all could not be properly handled
at one registration place.

When the first session is held at the
Auditorium the visiting pedagogues will
see a room draped with hundreds of
United States flans, large and small, with
a background of green bunting. Three
hundred huge flags are being used In

the decorations in addition to hundreds
of smaller ones.

A Horrible Death
results from decaying lungs. Cure coughs
fend weak, sore lungs with Or. King's
S'ew Discovery, SOc and 11.00. For sal
by Beaton Drug Co.
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New Fallers Story
Appears, but it is
Very Quickly Denied

Another story, telllns of the location
of the murderer of Bridge Watchman
Faller. who disappeared from his post
of duty on the Douglas treet biidgo one
night last July and has never been seon
since that time, lias been wafted Into the
Office of the street railway company, in
whos employ Fallen waa at the time.

This time the murderer Is said
to be William Wilde, now In Jail at Fair-fa- x,

Orory county. South Dakota,
where he la held on the charge of bavins
stolen a quantity of clothing. The story
was told to the officers of Oregory
county by one Robert Tlerhey. a fellow
prisoner, and one who asserts he become
Intimately acquainted with Wilde, while
they were both In Jail.

According to the story of Tlerney, Wilde
told him that last July he was In Omaha
and that one night, about 11 o'clock, on
the west end of the Douglas street
bridge, he attacked the bridge tender,
struck him with an Iron bar, crushed his
skull and killed him. kfter the man was
aeaa, he robbed the booy, taking ix ana
a revolver. Then h carried the body
to the middle of the brtdg and. raising It
over the rail, dropped it Into the river.

Officers of the street railway company
have investigated th report and find
that while Wilde la in Jail at Fairfax, he
denies ever having made the statement
attributed to him by Tlerney, or anybody
else. He says that he waa not In Omaha
during July and that he was never on the
Douglas .street bridge.

Another thing that discredits the story
of Tlerney Is the statement of Mrs. Fal-

lers to the effect that her husband did
not have, or carry a revolver and that at
no time when on night duty did he have
as much as $3 in his possession at one
time.

Federal Clock May
Be Illuminated

When the work of repairing the federal
building begins, one of the first acts of
the painters and electricians will be to
repair the clock and dials in the
dome of the buldlng. For some time
the clock has been behaving somewhat
erratically and at night it is almost im
possible to tell the time. Superintendent
Cramer says he will fix it up In some
way end In all probability he will en-

large the dials and hands and place elec-trl- o

lights behind the glass faces.

COUNTY BOARD DEFERS
ACTION 0NVAULT DOORS

Th democratic combine of the Board of
County Commissioners lacked the nerve
Saturday to take up the appeal of Cald-

well A Drake, general contractors on the
new county building, from Architect John
Latensers refusal to accept a lot of vault
doors whloh are not up to specifications.
One of the combine thinks he still has a
ohance for It's a delicate
chance and the combine didn't want to
Jar it by turning down Latenser to please
the general contractors.

County Commissioner Elsasser, who
was supposed (o have been completely
gagged until after election, bit his gag
In two and demanded Immediate aotlon
sustaining Mr.- - Latenscr. Chairman Bed-

ford referred tho matter to the committee
of the whole and told Mr. Klsasser that
was the beet thing to do. "We can take
it up there and find out about It," said
Mr. Bedford. "I thought we knew all
about it," persisted Mr. F.!assei ''Well,
we'd better take it tip in committee,"
said Bedford.

OMAHA SCHOOLS HAVE

TWO DAYS' VACATION

Superintendent K. V. Graff announces
that the achools of Omaha will be closed
Thursday and Friday of next week, and
that the teachers will spend the two
days attending the convention of Ne-

braska school teachers, which begins on
Wednesday, Nearly every town In the
state has dismissed its schools for the
three days of the convention and will be
represented by a large delegation.
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FIRST DEPOSITOR IN THE NEW
POSTAL SAVINGS BASK
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POSTAL SAYTOBANK OPEN

Uncle Sam Now Has a Bank in This
City for Publio's Savings.

A. 0. SWIFT FIRST DEPOSITOR

Employe In the Federal Bnlldlus;
la the First to Take Advan-

tage of Opportunity Of'
fcrcd by Me it Hank.

Seven peopls put funds In the new
postal savings bank, which opened Sat-
urday morning, during the first hour.

This number consisted almost entirely
of persons who were seeking the distinc-
tion of placing the first deposit, and after
the fli'Bt few minutes after the bank's
doors had been thrown open the clerks
and tellers Intldu had comparatively little
to do.

Tho first depositor was A. O. Swift, 1RU

Maple street, who is a clerk In the post-offic- e

nd who has been In the govern-
ment eniiJloy for the last forty-tw- o years.
Ho was hanging to the doorknob at t
o'clock and guarding his place Jealously.
Swift was assistant postmaster in Ne-

braska City for twenty-si- x years and wns
later postofflce Inspector for sixteen
years.

Sngart Follows Swift.
Swift was followed by J. n. Sugart,

another old government employe. Unlike
Swift, who deposited $10, Sugart put in
a Binglo dollar, hi object being only to
ray, "1 was ono of the first." Following
Sugart camo little Theodore
Lewis, a colored boy, accompanied by his
mother, who deposited to in bis name.

Lewis earned his money by caring
for his father's chickens, and the money
deposited for him by his mother marks
the first that he has ever earned. '.

KINDERGARTNERS TRAIN

. FOR THEIR ENTERTAINMENT

The kindergarten training class of

Omaha held Its first rehearsal at the
Auditorium Saturday prior to their enter-
tainment Friday morning for tho benefit
of : the visiting school teachers. Mrs.
Orletta S. Chittenden, superintendent Ot

the kindergarten department, has bee
training tho klndorgartens at the city
halj, and they have become as proficient
In the games and plays and curious
dances of many nations as professionals.
They will wear costumes appropriate to

the occasions and will praBent a strik-ingi- y

drlglnal appearance.

Clianip Clark nt Oamwatoml.
Kan., Nov. 4 Champ

Clark, speaker of tha national house of
arrived hero shortly be-

fore noon today on his speech-makin- g

tour in 'the Interest ot Joseph Taggart,
candidate for congress in the second Kan-

sas district. He was scheduled to speak
here and at Olathe this afternoon and in
Kansas City, Kan., tonight.

A REAL TONIC,

.it r- """iINiWITi

APPETIZER,

DIGESTIVE AID,

INVIGOftATOR,

HEALTH ftlAKE

AND PRESERVER

Vflll a wea stomach, inactive liver, clogged bowels
Orii J and unstrung nerves? Then, by all means, get
a bottle of the Bitters today. You will find it a real tonic, invig-orato- r

and stomach strengthener. It will you back to health
the same as it has done for thousands of people during the past
58 years.

It is also a preventive of Malaria, Fever and Ague. Try it
today. All druggists and dealers Avoid substitutes Get HOS-TETTE- R'S

BITTERS.

0MA1LA SUNDAY NUVlvMliKU UUl.

OSAWATOM1K,

representatives,

help

BRIEF CITY NEWS
Save Boot Print It.
Xryptlan Chocolates 80o, Myers-Dillo-

Gas, Eleo. rixtnres. Eurffefs Granflsn.
Out. Much. Wks. Mar.h. deslirn'rs, Hrs.
Xtep Your Money and Valuables In tue

American fafe 1M posit vault In The Ueo
building. )Uxm lent for II )cr ye r.

Oarr Edits Motorist l'lr.t num
ber of the Motorist, to bo lstied under
the editorship of M. t'arr, is otf the
press. Mr. Carr became olilor uelobci-

succeeding W. J. KliklHud, ho is
now selling portable R.uacs.

Sentenced for Eteallnr Grease
Charles llarker, a notorious ciiaiactor
about police headqiiHi'tet s, was sen
tenced to ten r.aya In Jail Saturdny
morning by Police .Indue Crawford f r
the theft of a pall of a.lo gnaao from
the Fierce alreet ear barr.s.

Bteala Itefreshmeats and Mousy
James Hoy was arrested by Detectives
Mm ill y and Sullivan ttturday morning
for breaking and entering: John l'arrot's
saloon at 612 South Thirteenth street
Friday evening and stealing HO In rash,
several bottles of whisky and n doxen
boxes of cigars.

Map for Teacher The souvenir pro-
gram for the Nebraska State Teachers'
convention next Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday la out. It contains a two-pag- e

map of the city, furnished by the
publicity bureau cf the Commercial
club, showing car lines, railroad sta-
tions, public buildings and hotels.

Car Kits Wagon Robert Greene, 120
Marcy street, wss slightly injure J when
the wagon ho was driving was struck
by an caatbound Park cor at 11 o'clock
Saturday morning. Ureene was driving
east on Leavenworth street, near
Twenty-fourt- h street. He heard the
car behind htm and attempted to get out
of tho tracks, but his wagon stuck In
the rails and th car struck the rear end
of the wagon. Greene wan thrown out,
but escaped serious injury.

Frists for Trademark The Omaha
Manufacturers' association has sont out
'otters to members who have not al-
ready offered prices. Hiking them if
they have any to offer to contestants
in the assoclatton'a trademark contest
to make it known before November 10,
on which day it is expected to announce
the rules of the content. The content
will bo to get a good tradomark design
for the uso of the association and a
large number of prlxos will bo offered.

SIOUX CITY LUMBER
RATE CASE IS HEARD

Complaining that the railroad rates
on lumber from the south to Sioux City
are unjust because they are S cents per
100 pounds higher than the Omaha rates,
George T. Bell, commissioner of the
Sioux City Commercial club, appeared be-

fore Examiner J. S. Burchmore of the
Interstate Commerce commission Satur-
day morning in the United States circuit
court room and testified In favor of
lower charges.

The hearing began at 9 o'clock and the
greater part of the morning was con-
sumed In th taking of Mr. Bell's evi-
dence. Mr, Bell stated that although
Sioux City la considerably farther north
than Omaha the distance Is not so great
that G cents per hundred pounds more
than the Omaha rate should be ohargod
for carrying. The contention i f the rail-
roads Is that the distance between Sioux
City and Omaha Is 100 miles and that
an extra 5 cents for carrying lumber that
dls'ance Is not exorbitant,

A recess was taken at 1 o'clock, after
which tho hearing was resumed. No de-
cision lu the matter will be made for
several weeks, for as soon as the hearing
Is completed the case will trans-
ferred either to Sioux City or to Chi.
cago for further investigation.

OLD COMMISSION FIRM

SELLS OUT ITS BUSINESS

A deal was consummated this week
whereby the oldest fruit house In Omaha,
Roeco Brothers, retired from business
and Is succeeded by a younger firm,
Davis ft Baudo. During the last twenty-fiv- e

years Hocco Brothers have been tho
heaviest Importers of foreign, California
and domestic fruits In Omaha.

Davis & Baudo were established In
South Omaha for seven years, but moved
to Omaha and located at 1207 Howard.
Now they will move Into the new place
at 1 South Eleventh street. They
expect to handle now lines and Increase
their business by supplying the trade
with the greatest variety and th best
quality to b obtained.

TWELVE MEN TO HELP
RIDGEWAY WITH MACHINES

Twelve men to as-ds- t E. E. E. Rldg-wa-

custodian of the votfttsj machines,
in keeping the machines likWler on elec-
tion day were appointed by the Board of
County Commissioners Saturday. Hereto-
fore Mr. Itldgway has not had moro than
four assistants, but the demucratlu com-
bine of the county board hits Its own
reasons for wanting twelve more men on
the voting machine payroll. They will
be paid V each. They are John llcffn-ina-

C. C. Caillet, C. G. Fletcher, H. I
O'Brien, W. J. McNlchulas, It. J. Mad-
den, a. A. Flourusch, W. J. Frost, J. J.
Sulllvin, J. A. Cutlery, L. M. McGulre
aud Ccwrg Coiley,

COLD WEATHER CAUSES

ers much
and clear in the

west and west, the still
feel tho of the recent cold spell

the
Sioux City train was the only one
Into on time, the
from one to tlx hours late on of
the cold.

At no the cone
were but the cold pre

the from steam
are still on the

and the time has
not been to fit the
conditions.

ALL TRAINS TO BE LATE

Although temperatures
higher weather prevails

middle railroads
effects

Saturday morning Northwestern's
coming

Omaha otheis Imlng
account

place through Omaha
storms reported,

vented engines making
Trains running summer
schedules consequently

lengthened weather

STREET CAR JUMPS THE

TRApK WITH LITTLE DAMAGE

Several passengers on a Sherman
southbound car miraculously escaped

injury Saturday, when the car left the
track at the north end of the Sixteenth
street viaduct. The quickness . of the
mutorman in applying the brakes brought
the ear to a stop as it reached the cutt
ing and prevented damuge to the car. as
well as to the wooden walk and curbing
on the viaduct.

A cobblestone had become dislodged In

the taiittr of the track at the edge of
the bridge. When the tar struck the
stone block If threw the front trucks off
tho truck. Yraftlu won '.ltd up for Lout
fifteen minutes.

MILLER, STEWART & BEATON CO.
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Stupendous Sale of Domestic Rugs

Beginning Monday Morning
Several hundred rugs, among the choicest in our

large stock, go on sale Monday morning at lower
prices than we have quoted recently. The prices are
remarkable becuuse they are reductions from figures
already low The sale includes stock and factory rugs.
"Royal Wilton, Axminster, Body Brussels, Brussels and Winton Velvets go Into tho
barg-ai- offerings. They all aro excellent floor coverings at prices that astonish those
who inpect them. The size range is excellent and one can find rug coverings for any
floor. They are rugs, of rich colors, rugs of deep pile, rugs of all-ov- er Persian and
Medallion designs, with color colorings suitable for any room; rugs of great durabil-

ity and beautiful appearance. The magnitude of the sale is so great and the selec-

tion so excellent that buyers and prospective purchasers should visit this store before
making a final decision to buy. Remember, the sale is one of the greatest we have
conducted and contain rugs that will satisfy any and all bargain-hunter- s.
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Factory Rugs
1LTON RUGS
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Newest Creations in Draperies
We have just received a delayed shipment of printed Scrims, light-weig- ht

Chintzes and Crafters Cloth. These are materials suitable - for bed rooms, dinipg ,

rooms and libraries,' and tho prices are unusually low, considering the quality of the
goods, ranging from 15 cents to 40 cents per yard.

Our Uhhortiuent of CoJar Chests and lilrt-wl-e newest styles In I.cot, Arabe, Cluny Lace, white
and ecru, Novelty Lnce Curtains In the new popular, Ivory color, at well as ecru and white; fancy and
plain Sirln in all color h; beautiful Duchcxs lac curtains and Uruteels net, suitable for parlors or
recejtlon rooms.

Koto a few of the prices:

Lncet Arab $3 per pair up
Cluny Curtains $4 per pair up
Novelty Not $2 per pair up
Duchess or Brussels Laeo $4.75 to $22.50 per pair
Over-drap- e material in all grades of light-weigh- t, Domestic and Imported,

prices from 50 cents to $3 per yard
We are Enowlng a large selection of portieres and Mercerized Arruure with tapestry borders

In all colors. These ure unusually good qualities for the prices, which are from 93 to 90 iht ialr.

Cedar Chests and Matting-Covere- d Shirt Waist Boxes
Our aneorlment of Cedar Chests annd shirt-wai- st boxes comprises solid red cedar chests with

oopiT trimmings, in skirt lengths; solid cedar boxes covered with the finest china matting, and
trimmed in matioijany, prices from 90.50 tu 93.

Cretonne covered boxes, trimmed with natural finish birch, In shirt waist sizes, are excel-
lent burgains nt 9-- each.

Interior Decorating
, Planning tlio furnishings of the various rooms of the home is a difficult problem,
nud for this reason we conduct u department of interior decorating, supervised by
an artist of much experience, who is competent to assist and advise in the selection
of furniture, floor coverings, pictures, wall decorations, draperies and all necessities
of the well-regulate- d home. This helpful branch of our business has been taken
advantage of by many people nince we organized tho department. AVe give sugges-
tions and advice for decorating to any who call.

Muter.
Established

Stewart & Beaton Co.
The Tag Policy House

413.15-1- 0 South Sixteenth Stnet


